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Conantecz frosa pae 129.
b. a vltnesa to our interview, It may end
fatally for one."

IlLook lier.,"1 said Mr. Fowlcr, cafchlng
Morton by the arma and piacing lies own, bacli
againat the door, diflua sort of thlng won't do at
S14, Charlie; no case of 44coffée for four, Pistole
for fwo,» vhen 1 arn concrned. No air. If you
vent a little af the rnanly art, I don't mind
holding flic aponge for you, and wlping your
mnoufl ont vlth a drop of vinegar wheiî you can
marcly corne to tirne; but, none of fhls blood
and thunder business shall go on while 1 stand
aroand. A oon as You gef sane I shlal be
happy f0 go Up vifli you, and we'fl interview
flie doctor together. I don't mmnd trylng to
bang hlm ln a square sort of wey, you know;
but I won't have any unfar business whule I
amn around; noa you muet promise me, ChenUie,-
I cen trust ta your Word-thatiliere shall be no
'Violence, or you shen'f go to @ge hlmx fo-night."

Mr. Morton laughed a liffle at flua outburst
of bis friend's, and bie lil-humnor eemed f0 pess
&Way Ina £moment.

m Gua, aid fellov, you need flot be at al
slarrned,"1 ho said. 44I shall fot make tbIs a des-
perate case; come witli me, If only f0, convince
yoeî boy mild and amiable I can be."

44Chienue," responded Mr. Fovier, mnoving
from the do«, and exfending hlm band, "dput it
therel1 You're a brick, thet'a whaf you are;
and lIlI sec you through flua business sas long as
1Ihave a log to stand on; andIffthe doctor's
hesd vanta pun.ohing weli do if fogether, old
feilow, and 1111 introduce bima ta a fev of flic
dodges 1 lcarnt from Joe Coburu, vliile I vas
lu New York."

The pair deperted arm ln amm for Dr.
Griffith'. oMoie, and Mont on trled bard f0 be
menry and joly as tlicy vent along. But the
eftbnt vas a sevene one; fhe strong feeling
whicli lied been raised withIn hlm by tlie tory
lic lied beard, could not b. eaelly eontrolled;
and 1fr. Fowier noUfing bis companlon's ex-
citement vas maklug mental bots vif i- melf
as to the probabiity of flic doctor's head bei.ng
"punched"l as aoon as Morton met hlm.
The meeting, however, vas flot destined f0

take Place. On reeching Dr. Gnfflth's offIce
tliey vere informed by the servant fliet fhe
doctor lied let town and woald flot return for
two or flire. weeka.

Whene lias lie gone ?" esked Morton.
411 don't knov execfly, air; but I fbink if

muef be somewliere west, as I board hlm say
ho lied toa catch fthe ciglit oclook train."1

Mr. Morton iooked et lits wafal. If vas no
use frylig f0 catch hlmx et thie depot nov as If
vas alreedy pait eigbt, and thc trai lied
sterted.

44 us," lie said, I don't know wlief f0 do;
Wlihether I ouglit fa follow Herry, or watt quietiy
unt il hlm nturn. Wliet do you think V"

di1 thlrak It's no use trylng fa think about if
to-night. You cen't 1011e hlm nov, for youdon'f knov vbere ba hmasgono, and even if youdid thene la no trainnow fa go by. Wat anfil
tu-mnorrow, ai fe1ev; sloop aover 1t, and per-
hap. nmre biglit inspiration miglt corne ta
yon lu your dreama."

To tell the trufli Favier wus raflier glad fIat
thie doator vas absent, for lie feared the cons.-
quences ofr& meeting vifli Morton lu fthe humnor
that gentlemen vas lm. " Botter give Obarlie a
chance fa cool off;" vas Mn. Fovlen's mental
oolfloquy, "IfI can't do hlm mach barm f0 watt
hinUl f0-morrow."

MSoturned impatiently awa7, and valked
rapldly down the hm lu silence. Mr. Fowien
.%asa egood valker, but ha found orne dlffioulty
ln keeplng up vifli hie companion, sud lie fel
very muai as If ha vas lu for a valklng match;
titlho liead nofhing unfil tliey lie deae.nded
the hWl end vere turnlng Info Sf. James sfreet,
%vhen Mn. Morion suddeuly topped and ad:

"O us, I bave thouglif if aven. 1111 put tbis
matter Into flie bande of a detective. I have
great faifln h defectives, tbey are vonderful
feliowa for fanding out thing. Pli eset Murphy
or Culen to vork to-marrçw morniug, and IlU
sioon knov vbetlier thone la any irufl inl Mr.
Hl"arys etory or flot. 9

"That'a riglit old boy, let flic mefier rest
uliit fo.morrow; and, as you'vc nothing special
tu do to.nlglit, corne up te my room and arnoke
a quiet pipe; perliaps, Franki may be able f0
gIve us an ides, be's e wonderful feliov for Ideas
aitho' hlm he#4 leaelwaya so full of hlp boues,
und a&U that ort or things, you know."1

Ho liuked bis arma flirougi 1fr. Mortou's, and
ilicy sfrolicd up St. Jameti treet, t0wad Mfr.
Powicz'a boardlng bouse.

(To b. coulnùswL

THt FAVORITE.
madman, and no one would wilingly accept I vas Young and lght of heart, and when I hedsncb a reputation. To you, unknown reader, I once entered the iighted parlora I dld flot aitdare to recite the events of those four and mulent lu the corner.
twenty hours-events which turned my life into I taiked; I sang; I turned the mualo forIts nov well-worn channel, and made me the musical ladies; I waiked tbrougli the Lancers.lonely, liopeless man I arn. At lat I found myseif flrtlng wfth one of flieAt the age of twenty-four I was a clerkl n female guesta.
the establishment of Messrs. Carp and Cavîl, There are womnen a man Io obllged t0 flirtlawyers. I had energy and ambition, heaih with. He does not admire them, respect them,anld opportunity-everything, ln fact, that couid or love them one whit; lic does flot even de-be wished for by a man who hoped to flglit bis sire their socicty; but lie must be more flianway Up in the world, and vin wealth and repu- man ere lie eu refuse to respond f0 their ad-tation. vances. One of these vomen, I know nov,I vas engnged to a Young lady by the name liaving played the loker-on for so many ycars,of Grace Hunter, a pretty, delicate creature, s0 can make any man appear to other Womenquiet thet her pet name, Suowflake, seemed the desperately lu love with lier, whlle lie aimootonly one utable for ber. Her step vas noise- detests lier. A woman of this kind vas amonglesa; lier rnovemente sort; lier volce aveet and flie oompeny. 5Sil hd hands thtatdelighted la
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low.Bbcneyer bermel entertained a large
compsny by lier conversation, on did eny ai
fhoie Uingm fIat give e voman ýhe reputafien
for blrilliancy; but lier mental povens vere
very fine, and in a tdWa--te @ he vas enchant-
tug. A lady te îleelieart'a cone, in My eyes ai
leasi, s perfect bcauty, &ho mlgltyet have been
forgotten liy most men In e noom fll of gig-
gliug, chattiug girls.

I adored lien. I lied feit fliat ber love vas a
.levcl worfly of an emperon's vcarlng, and I lied
scarcely dared to utter flic vords that toid lier
ahi I felt. Even nov lien hlgh-bred reserve kcpt
mue et a littie distance. I vas proud of lier. I
fait unwothy of lier, ah. vua t once the saint
vlom I revened, end flic betng wvliort vas to
b. my deliglit te chenial and protect until death
ahouid part na.

Six motîs lied passed sînce ah. lied promis-
cd f0 lie Mine. At fliceud of six more, she
was teO give muelier baud. I lied a amaîll selary,
but MYgadohe a etmc a legacy vhich
vould enable us te go te housekecplug ln plein
but comfontable atyle, and Onace vas vllhing te
Ilght llfe'a lietties by my aide.

LII. seemned bright and Joyoua te me on fiat
nilght of flldviter, Iorty years ago. vîcu I
weiked flirougix the ciLy streets vif h Grae upon
my arma, and looktug dovilet lier iunlier white
vriippizgs, vItb gleams or Inosty suarlight teucli-
Ing ber black irI, wondened if flie angel» vene
fairen than aie vas.

W. vere goiug ta spend flic evenlug at a
mutuel trlcndsnesidence. Thaeevas ta lie
Miusic end dancing and cards, and a sociable
SUPPel'. I venu becense Orace dealrcd to go.
,lien mole aoclety ,ut ber o orne vM as more

4eliffluI b Me 1.ban auy oflen company; but

moft touches aI landa masculine; eyem fiaicould meat glences briglit and enclianting. Bbc
posaeagd attraction rafler ihan licauty. Wlat
she saad vas nothIng; lier conversation had noilntenest, bat I knev that I aeemcd absorbecc bylie-tiat 1 really vase bsonbcd; in tva Vonda,
fliai I ftirfed abominebly vîihlien.

Grec., meanyhlle, aat epent from mne. Bbcfalkcd faofiters lunlien loy, sycet toues. OnceaIe sang s pnetty love ong. Qutte calm endself-pomaessed, viti Do appearance Olf noticingmy conduat, flic thonglit fiat if irouibled lienneyer occunned to me. Bo that vhen flic even-
ing vas oven, and ve lied left the bouse t0..gauler, I vas nstenished beyond mneasure fa ecan offendcd look upon lien face, and te been anoffended toue lInlier voîce. I offered lic nmy1arm. Blie 'eected if, neplylng fliat the groundvas demp, and fIat lier bauds vere occuplcdwul lien dresa, but 1 kncv fIat flua wam mne-ly an excuse; and feeling ysell in flic vrong,
and liavii2g svalloved maore vine than I slouldet the aupper table, 1 gncv very angry.64May I esk viat I have donc ?t 1" Iaad.doYou kuow," seid Grace.

16I knov 1" I repeaed "Ney, I knov no.îîîing 0f a womnan's fendle1 ,'You must explain."p-I scarceîy think Ith.Woth ville," satd mbe."If you do nof knov thaf you have doue wnongto-niglit, I neaîly lhotIld Dot cere. 'You haveueglected me, and devoted yourself te that vW.,gar vomnan2. Iheard a lady near n.6e say fiatyou seeemed f0 b. fined of Yopxr largaln. Bbcflionght thet you were In, love Wtb fliat crea-fure. Ba did Otheê~People. iUnder the clroum.stances, I ave s liglitf te lcôffended, Insui'.
pcrbeps aihe thouglit IWvOUId deny lien charge.
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Perliape she expecfed me ta piead for "à
God knovs wbat pcsaesaed me. I1Ds"

"MyîLnof taik toa preffyvworan bO
I hope f0 marry you smre dayin

IlYou ver. firtlng-almost making 11
lier," ashe rcplicd. OO 1

"l5h. la flic ort af voman vifli vhofl 10
1h11 ln love," I said. 64Irrcsimtlble l li er O
fier, I'y. beard sbc makes conquests eiOIl
vhere: I don't doubt 1if."

Grace looked af me vifli a tenn face.-'Wbit
lu flic tallght, as a marble statue.

"Other vomnen are alwasys jcaiow <3<800
vomen,"1 I addcd.

Her Up curlcd.
I1an flot Jeelous af ber," mIhe ad.U WO

flot blie .ler for a kingdom. Bbc 18
ble vorn- But ince you admire liersG
ane fre fa teli ler 50 after you bave 5MM
fa my doon."

'dGrace 11 I ld.
"lMi"a Hunter, If yon pleame, Mr. lEuliOroWm

aid alie. idW. have bath made a litti.
esily recifed; ibat la aIL" -

I felt, as I tood laoking atlier, f bat te OW
of flic vIne I had drank upon me vas
flan I lied thouglit, but I gave no heed f0
warnlng of MY giddy head sMd rapld pIB

"Juat asyou please,"î1mald. aUI abndU"
that e Jeelous voman vould carme any
Ille. lil gonov. I van't trouble ryelig
Go)od-byc." <

We vere Dot et flic door cf lier hbc5-1
vere about half a bock frorn if; but t
onl My liedfthen and thene, snd loft hl

teggered a Utile as I vslked, sud 1IO
and angry. I -adcmy vay borne, sudwib0
undreming, fol upoua my ed pro
asleep.

In tvo bourg I1sskcned lober., Il mat UP
100ked about me. The scenes of flice veuw
rccurned fa Me vividly. I mev boyr
vorthY I lied bcdn, sud a terrible grief 80
mcd mue. I put my lied dovn apon nMy
sud burati nto bitter tears. I hl 1stfe
vifh b er aU fIef made Me1 preçoos. Tli<Biie
devncd upon my goal, I voald ynlte f0
feul lier loy anased tfa Uquor as I vas, fthc
lid effeced me. 1 old to11 er that tc>

solier self there vas no cbarm tu1
vomn vho lied seemed f0 enobant é
the evening belone.,I would drsv flic coini~
mon fIat I felt no kcenly bctveen lier
and fiat bold-eyed flrt. Ivoald prayr
givenas, asmle voulci forgive me.

Bprlnging io My feet, I rslidtam
I drew from lit pen sud peper. ,I1vrofe Bt"
Ovenfloving vît b remorse sud fendenneas.
If and ne-nead IfThen leciving it lying UP01$W
sPot vhere if vas vritten, I stood àaJhefie id#
veifing for the fardy davn, Jealons ofth00
bourg fiat kept my missive from my ddeln?-

The n4gbt vas st ifs atileat. The star
briglif as ever, but flic moon lied set.

I lied put oui my candilie I clft a
sund flic room sbould bave been darx. but-
furned My head after a long sud &axions ZYE11
I mv that if vas fllorai apale radlMcO11"~
fIet f aoonil.gt, af sartjed nie, WliOe
did flic lght corneT Had a mirace ocÏCUUd'
lied flicmoan nisen agin? 1

Suddenly, emid ibis aliveny liht appesred
sf111 vhier radiance. ]If slovly toox fofrnki
femele figure, lu White garmentaso ebrugit
fbcy dawzed tfieSc, afo<>cjben= >go've 0
lefier.

I remalned rmotionleuas.. 18k aOrafir 0
flot lu my power-and gaedocmflic
obJect vlih errlfied intenatfy. The.
semred ta f nrn fie pagea of my letter ib t
transParent liend. I heard a gentie sigh ;ua

th madtuud tovard me, sud IfMW O W
I knev....île face fiat seernsathelic loud
ail on carti terne, endoved vifh 5ObiY=
sud divine bcauty for vhieb ne man 011 8we0
cold md w ad -.. t he gl enfl d la C. if ee

Grâce Hanter.
At fthc ight I buMuithe bonds vbIcb eà 0

-bonds as tangible as iboagl I COud bWii00
ticm-..and raahe ilrward. 1 str>VcO c181 'W9
rny love, or lier sliadow, in my arm&A.;o.
anches«One mgif exqperience frai au i0 o
Machine fiahed fhrougli me,#mand 1£feU
leuma th fe faoon.

Wlien I neeovered the day lied d8wu IiiJt

under the blue monning sky the Ct
avekened; but nuy day neyer daWle
MY Iliant neyer avoke fa life'aswmeeffe

To end fhis tory lu a fev short Word5,G
Hunier nover rcaclied lier home ft f5511
and neyer vas board of &gain. ThO
trnaglned ilat abe lied remained Wl 11ber
frtends, and vere flot anxtous about be.
left lien vifliu aiglt allier own dlor , Ijy>
sic did flot reacl iti I &hall neyer kflOW.died.
do0 know ihat ilu$moefvoMI mnfe she IW
that uight, sud ftalier parfing sPirit ý
Ita fliglit f bld rme a long laneveIL . ïWoT haei,.v--yyofsu I
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